SUPPORT COORDINATOR QUARTERLY MEETING

October 20, 2021, 10:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Video conferencing:
- Join Hangouts Meet: [https://meet.google.com/nhc-uumu-mqv](https://meet.google.com/nhc-uumu-mqv)
- Join by phone (US) +1 617-675-4444 PIN: 804 211 148 9777#

THREE FOCAL AREAS
- Communicate changes in staffing at DSPD
- Provide informational updates on DSPD processes
- Engage in improved collaboration between DSPD/DHS and Support Coordinators

AGENDA
1. ABLE accounts
2. DSPD Staff Changes
3. COVID-19 Updates
4. RFS and Budget Utilization Reviews Status
5. Person-Centered Planning Updates
6. Employment Updates
7. UCANS Certification
8. Settlement Agreement Discussion
9. Q&A

* Next meeting January 19, 2022 (Wednesday), 10:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.*